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BMI Total  
Weight  
Gain 
Rates of GWG 
(2nd & 3rd ∆ lbs/
wk) 
Underweight <18.5 28-40 1 (1-1.3) 
Normal Weight 18.5 - 24.9 25-35 1 (0.8 -1) 
Overweight 25.0 - 29.9 15-25 0.6 (0.5-0.7) 







and  obesity  in  Hispanic  popula:on  compared 
to non‐Hispanic whites 
•  Early‐to‐mid  gesta:onal  weight  gain  (GWG) 
thought  associated  with  increased  prevalence 
of  GDM,  however  2009  Ins:tute  of  Medicine 
(IOM)  GWG  guidelines  concluded  insuﬃcient 
evidence regarding associa:on 
To  inves:gate  associa:ons  of  GWG 
adherence as per 2009 IOM guidelines prior 






• Delivered  by  UMass  Memorial  faculty   
between 4/1/06‐3/31/11 




• Gesta:onal  Weight  Gain  (GWG)  & 
Gesta:onal  Age  (GA)  most  proximate  to 
glucola 

















between  included  (n=838)  and  excluded 
(n=231)  subjects  (Table 2).  BMI  (n=838,  Fig.  3) 
and GWG Adherence (n=838, Fig. 4) of included 
subjects. 
• Excluded  subjects  with  signiﬁcantly 




(10.8%)  and  51/445  (11.5%)  with  inadequate, 




• No  signiﬁcant  associa&on  between  pre‐
glucola GWG & GDM (p=0.211). 


















































women  almost  double  that  of  the  general 
popula:on (10.3%)  
•  Excluded  subjects  had  more  unknown 




• Although  there  is  a  trend  toward 
increased  weight  gain  associated 
with  increased  gesta&onal  diabetes 
risk,  this  associa&on  was  not 
sta&s&cally signiﬁcant. 
• Further  evalua:on  warranted  within  high‐
risk subgroups.  
• Data  to  be  combined  and  re‐assessed  with 
larger study from UMass Amherst.  
Table 2. Demographic Characteristics, Included (n=838) and Excluded (n=231) Subjects 
Included Mean±SD Excluded Mean±SD P-value 
Age 25.25±5.91 25.81±6.30 0.211 
Gravidity 2.84±1.81 3.10±1.79 0.049 















HS grad or GED 
Post HSS trade or Tech School 
1-2 yrs College 
College Grad 






























Prior Pregnancy with  
Gestational Diabetes 
No 
Yes 
802 (95.70) 
36 (4.30) 
218 (94.37) 
13 (5.63) 
0.392 
13/189 
p=0.211 
